
Well dM12 Grand Final night has come and gone and it certainly didn’t 
disappoint.  
  
Grade 1.  
With 1 game to go in the Grade 1 final between the MD Stars and the MD Rebels there was 
only 3 points difference. Well done Cam and Matt (playing all 7 games due to Nathan 
Patterson’s injury) who outlasted their rivals Jamie, Geoff Wilcock and Ryan with an exciting 5 
point win in the last game.  

MD Stars 85 defeated MD Rebels 77  

  

  



Grade 2.  
In the Grade 2 final between the MD Rams and the Lilydale Winners both teams were all tied 
up on 72 points each going into the last game. In an exciting finish the MD Rams team of Chris, 
Ross and new recruit Brett got over the Lilydale team of Dave, Rob and Dale by just 4 points.  
  
Chris has taken all before him this year, winning the Grade 1 doublesMania11 with Ross, the 
pre-season DoublesLotto with Fraser and Kevin, the Victorian Open A Grade doubles the day 
before with Mark and now the Grade 2 doublesMania12.  

Great effort Chris !!!  

MD Rams 87 defeated Lilydale Winners 83  
 

  
 
  
 
  



 

Grade 3  
After sneaking into the Grand Final in the last round, the Mulgrave Magic team of Henry, 
Michael and Paul limped into the Grand Final with Paul absolutely exhausted from his 
marathon win in the Victorian Open B Grade doubles with son Wilson the day before. The 
team were absolutely spent in a battle that went down to the last game with the Dromana 
CD’s team of Chris and David following up on their doublesMania11 win and proving too 
strong in the end.  

Dromana CD’s 97 defeated Mulgrave Magic 85  

  
 
  



Grade 4  
After dominating the first 3 rounds played at home, the Lilydale Racketeers still finished on 
the top of the ladder but hobbled home and had only 2 players available for the Grand Final. 
Caron, Ino and Jenny were all unavailable for the Grand Final leaving Jason and Rod to play all 
7 games in their first season’s final and it proved a mountain too high against the seasoned 
father / son team of Don and Darren. who were missing Nathan on the night.  

MD Couldabeens 104 defeated Lilydale Racketeers 70  

  
 
 
  



Grade 5  
Another family victory saw the father / daughter team of Stewie and Chantelle prove too 
strong in their first season of doublesMania as they overpowered the MD JET’s team of Jack, 
Eric and Tony. With scores tied after 5 games, the Lilydale Triple D team came away in the end 
even after an exhausting weekend of competition which included winning the Victorian Open 
D grade doubles. Well done Stewie and Chantelle !   

Lilydale Triple D 120 defeated MD JET’s 98  

  
 
  



Many thanks to ESRA for putting this competition on and to Tony Holland of Officer 
Real Estate for his donation of prizes throughout the season and to all the helpers on the 

night including Cat, Marguerite Lee, Sara Alger, Eric Evans and Ian Chalmers.  
  
The final event of the season was of course   

 
 

 

Forget any of the doublesMania matches, the Commonwealth Games, the World Cup or even 

the Olympics, doublesLotto12 was much bigger than all of them. It was my first 

doublesLotto win in all these years. (it helped when I drew into Justin’s team and as a bonus 
got David). Winners are Grinners. (well I was grinning, not sure about David and Justin?) 

 
 

  



Hope to see you all in next year’s doublesMania13, but for now, that's a wrap for 
dM12 – good luck in your pennant seasons.  
 
Cheers to all 
 
John Souness 
  
 


